Going Further Together –
The Palliative Care Quality Collaborative (The PCQC)

Funded by the Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation and the Cambia Health Foundation
The PCQC

• The PCQC is a new 501(c)(3) organization that will house a new national palliative care data registry system that will capture both program and patient-level quality data.

• The goal is to have the new registry system operational by summer 2020.
Why You Should Join The PCQC

- Improve patient care through rapid cycle quality improvement
- Empower palliative care service providers to demonstrate their value to health systems
- Provide the capacity for EHR integration
- Design, test and implement quality measures that matter for seriously ill patients
- Assure the quality of palliative care services

- Collect and report data on quality measures in value-based purchasing agreements with payers
- Create a learning health system for the seriously ill
- Create a national peer network and collaborative quality projects
- Ensure that data from different providers measures the same thing – using a standardized approach to increase confidence, consistency, reliability, and benchmarking capabilities
- Improve palliative care research efforts

- Improve patient care
- Demonstrate value
- EHR Integration
- Palliative Care Quality Measures
- Quality Services

- Value Based Purchasing
- Learning Health System
- Networking and Collaboration
- Standardization and Benchmarking
- Research
The PCQC is committed to providing a transition that is as seamless as possible

- Although the PCQC registry will be different, you can anticipate similar functionality and quality of services as the current registry systems. The PCQC will:
  - work to minimize any interruptions in your service during the transition
  - have a pricing structure that offers both free program-level services (similar to the current offerings in the National Palliative Care Registry) and paid patient-level services (similar to the current offerings in GPCQA and PCQN) to meet the needs of the field
  - incorporate your feedback to provide a strong registry
  - maintain some continuity to the current registry systems’ data elements while identifying best practices for each data element.
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The PCQC Project Team
The PCQC has hired ArborMetrix to build the registry system
ArborMetrix Team
Example of an ArborMetrix Registry Product

Patient Engagement Suite

Registries on ArborMetrix Registry

Data Acquisition

Builder

Survey

Dashboard

Embedded Data Science
Advanced Analytics
Risk & Reliability Adjustment

CMS Quality Reporting for MIPS

EMR Integration

Smart Web Forms
Data Science and Analytics

Industry-leading expertise in the transformation of real-world data into real-world evidence for research and quality improvement

Clinically meaningful measures
Scientific statistical models
Real-time analytic processing

*Example of an ArborMetrix registry product*
Visualizations and Interactive Experience

ArborMetrix Registry™ provides access to all patient details with flexible reporting.

Patient details can be viewed, modified and exported.

Reporting and visualizations powered by Tableau.

*Example of an ArborMetrix registry product
Variety of Visualizations

*Example of an ArborMetrix registry product
Variety of Visualizations

*Example of an ArborMetrix registry product
*Example of an ArborMetrix registry product*
Reach out to get more information about The PCQC

Are you a current registry participant with questions? Contact:
→ Global Palliative Care Quality Alliance – info@gpcqa.org
→ National Palliative Care Registry™ - registryhelpdesk@capc.org
→ Palliative Care Quality Network – support@pcqn.org

Are you a potential registry participant with questions? Contact:
→ The American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine – kast@aaahpm.org